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EXCITEMENT IN ROCHES- -

Uircolatfl largely in PerlsoeraoTille aa4
Durham roanties in North CaroUos,' asl
Halifax county JlxmWPim
5 ; ;:J!JpBmMgSl
fof U description neatly executed oo aaf4 ,
aoticV and at reasonable prices. Wkes is ,
eed of work rive the Cockusb atriaL ti " 5

GEO. A, I1EUELL,

BoxBonol qr; o.

We are fully' equipped to furnish all wto
wish the popular Ferrotype and the' Photo '

graph, pictures, in the mdera styles, at
popular price". 1 x

12 CABINETS?--
ASDA .

FOE $5.00
This is no 'catch line," but a solid troth f

We will ake yvi twe've highly finished
Cabinet Photographs' and one Life Sie
arsre picture u not a snide uiece of work.
which to-d-ay is, aud tomorrow is"hot, but
a genuine work of art, and is as htstijgya
an oil painUng. A home cannot be more
tastily adurncu than with the portraits of
the family, and the price a'most as low as
coraiuon chromo, leaves no excuse for Ibre '

waiiao me wors win re an finished ailhe
weikirppointed irallerv ofGeo. M. Newell in
Henderson, where a full corps of artists (one
ately foreman in one of tue most celebrated
ajleriea in New. York) are constantly em
loyed. ..

f keep on hand Watches and Clocks.
which are sold at startling Ion'' figures and
warranted. Also repair: Watches, Clocks
and Sewing Machines, and . rt; V

Guarantee Perfect SatsJaction
Call np and sec about 12 Cabinets, tie

1 1 Sign of Watch on post 'at foot o .
stairs.!?;- - :

TAT-- jvy JUbWJaU nOUS,
-- ROXBORO, N. C

W. R. Vpiiams,
PROPRIETOR.;

Thithouse is open, to tiis '

PUBLIC GENERALLY,
- : --rnd for -- .

; Diummers Particularly.
Good rooms, stable 'fare tkj very

esne markat wrtl sir" rj. , if
CHARGES MODERATE.

Call and see me win-neve- r n oppor
t unity afford. I am also prepared to
take care of horsea, :

W. H." WILLIAMS.

Southarn Jewelry House,

r.asomrsdiTAoiTs
- vNToXpS,;Calaa.SV.:

.Send ns.jronr erders for ; .

Watches, IClockSa Diamonds
ami ererytlilDff pertaining f tue Vewalry
BnsiBess.' r :'; ''.-- 4 ..r".

Illustrated Catalogue sentfrao to any adOraaa.
Should you visit Lynchburg, be sure aad In-

spect our stock. tV 'v.- .....

F.; D. JOHNSON & SONS
1028 Main Street.

Xynchjbnrg. Va.
THE ODELL

publisl'O Every Thursday

BY

NOELL BROS..

Koibobo, N. C ,

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

a. Copy One Ter - - 1 00

n Copy Six Months - - - 50

Bemittanc mu-- t be made dj Kegiweja
n . flC., fWlar nr Plwttft. Not.rosi wmfetter,

Peculiar
anT peculiar points make Hood's 8er--
r'nx suDcrior to afl otaer medicines--

a3! .. .iiitilnitlnn. nronoMion.
peculiar iu ,..,,.
,,v SarsapariHa possesses

full curative value or t

lRd econom- y-

which can truly
One Hundred Doses

Dollar.' Medicines In
larger and smaller bottles

require larger doses, and do not
produce as good results as Hood's.

Peculiar in its medicinal merits.
vjsod's SarsapariHa accomplishes cures bltb .

crto unknown, and has wonior. itself?' .

tl10 title of "Ine .greatest .bloodJr
rurlficr ever disco vereaVKir nX

TeculJar in its " good name
there is now fmore

cf Doods Sarsaparillar y S. sold la.
lowcll. where S rriX Is made,
than of allr other blood
ruriflcrs. ,vvSJPeculiar in its
p:cr.cn.c- - nai recora oi saies

WVno other preparation
U3 jTj. (fS evcr attalneasucn popu--

and retained Its popularity

v confidence among all classes
people so steadfastly.

1"nci re Induced toouy oiner preparations,
tut ho finre to get the recnllar Medicine,

Hood's SarsapariHa
fol.-- l by all druggist. Jl; tlx for Si. Prepared only
ty C. I. iiUtl A CO., Apothecaries, Loire 11, Haas.

100 Doses One Dollar

A BBOOKS,ylXSTEAD
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Roxboro. N. C.
ripi wherever tlieir services are ranired
I'rompt altention giveu to tue eolloclion of

luiins.

c. S. VVINSTEAD,

Attorney at Law,
lloxloro, N. C,

Trotrptlj attend to all business iitrncd to
I 11)1. iW U.

J, T. Strayborn . L. M. Warlick.
Roxborw, N. C UUoa, N. C

gTRAYHORN WARLICK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
I'rartice In all the courts of the State and in

I'm- - Keilcral courts, alanufreiueut of esUtea
Atrielliy attended to.

Spec i ul attention given to cases in Person and
CttswoY counties.

A. W, GRAHAM,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Oxford, N. C.

Prarticeg'in all the courts oft6tte. FTan-1- 1c

mneV and invent the saute in best 1st Mort- -

t ;)C Real Katiite Security. Settle estates and
investigate uuee.

LUNSFOBD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Eoxboro. N. C.

T S. MKRBITT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, and
Notary Public.

Roxboro, N. C.

Prt'innt ami earnest attention riven do all
Ausinens cntrustwl to mm.

W. KITCU1N,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RoxBORO, N. O.
Tractices wherever his sefvices are required.

Office at Winutead Hotel.

Dr. E. J. Tucker,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Otfice corner room up stairs in the

Merritt building,
JLQXBORO, N. C.

K. B. A. MOitTOX,

Practlcincr Physician,
Roxboro. N. C.

Offers his nrofessional services to the people
f ttnxnnro aud surrounding country. Practice

iu ull the branches of medicine.

JjU.W.B. CBIdP,

Practicing Physician,

Roxboro, N. C.
Offers his professional Servians to the neonle

vi iiuxuoroana surrounding community.

Jj. J. A. WISE.

Practicing: Physldaji,

Roxboro, N. C.
Offer Inn DrofeBBionul mttuw to the neonle

t Koxl.oro and Miirroun'linir conimunitv. Itesi- -
'ifnc-- c on comer of Morgan street and Beams
n run,..

C. 8. W instead. J. S. Brailslier.
President, Cashier.

Farmers' Bank of Hofcboro,

ROXBORO, N. C.
KeposJts received and collection and rt--

ittances promptlymade.

Roxboro, N. C.
NOW IS YOUR TIME!

f,me to Roxboro And invest and get
'out hulJ, before everything gets too

for you. ao4 when vou come
I'-a-

't lget
J AS. W. BRANDON,

The BArbej
lie is wiUinEr and radv fo aeron
("Ixte hi friends, ard niwAf-- s keei

ho Infest . "

anrrt.k. t briefly

Ull Bl II B J.nr In.lrucUon.wlli wwrk tiiiuJriomftliv
rJTi. ''"w u aim Tbm

LS. ..." i loralltlM.wharmrtluir II will alM toral.ilr rmulaymeacat whlrkyoam mm Ih.l.mMiBt.
f jL i""' O" I bi.r..yJMilriiqiilrkly

; J" ," " fnncl, dktfrict orc-n- ty. 1
vt """ ' With w,l.nmmrt a Urr

t" Mti i ? " aact. Iia KtW

THE MERRY SIDE OF LIFE

1 take; my tex dis mornin," said
a colored preacher, "from that po'tion
ob de scripture whare de Fostol Paul
pints his pistol to the Feiions."

"Oh don't propose to me herel"
exclaimed a young lady, whose lover
was about to pour forth his avowal as

they were ridiug by a corn field.
The very corn has ears.'

Old Doctors How do you get along
with your -- husband now, Mrs. Ma
gmre? -

.

. Mrs. Maguire .. nicely, thank
ye. He's dead.T New York Weekly.

One of the crselest retorts made by
any msical audience is reported from
California. A vocalist was warbling
to het; own great satisfaction, "O
would I were a bird." A rough
miner replied, "O would I were a
gun.

Farmer Oatcake Pre goin' inter
town this mornin', M'ria, with a load
of rj--

e.

Maria And I suppose you'll come
home again with a load of rye, too.
Light.

A ram in Massachusetts beat bis
brains out against the seat of a boy's
pants and the boy didn't know there
was a he-go- at within a thousand
miles of him, so absolutely insensi-
ble to touch had his base become
througb. trying 10 skate on rollers.
St Paul Herald.

An Irishman recently landed, en
Aered a barbershop in Jersey City for
a shave ; after the barber was tlirough,
he asked the costomary question :

"Have bay rum, sir?" "No, sor, I've
just had a glass of beer an' don't like
mixin annKS.

A Saler, Pak., newspaper prints
the following unique advetisement :

'If John Jones, who twenty years
ago deserted his poor wife and babe
will return, said babe will lick , the
atuMn'. out othim,MBoston Journal.

"bee if the gentlemen in the parlor
have finished discussing their dinner
yet," said the proprietor of the hotel
to the waiter.

"Dey am fru eatin', iboss, but dey,
ain't done cussin' it yit."

A proB&ment divine, who was to
officiate at a wedding, finding himself
and congregation in the church con-

siderably Jn advance of the bridal
party, asicea xnat some one suouid
strike up a hymn to improve thestime.
A good brother started off, just as
the bridal party entered, with the
hymn beginning, "Come on, my part
ners in distress."

A colored bsother once applied for
license to preach on the ground that
he had seen as a sign in the sky the
letters "G. P. C," which h regarded
as a call to ".Go preach Christ." But
an jaged minister assured Mm that he
had mistaken the revelation; that it
meant : "Go plow corn."

Judge , a distinguished law
yer in Missisippi, got drunk and
went to bed with his clothes and
boots on. A friend roused him up
and told him he was making a beast
of himself, and that it was a great
shame for a man of his ability to act
in"that manner. "Get up, Judge,"
saia ne, "ana at least pull your
muddy boots off.' To which the
Judge replied : T always knew you
were not a good Democrat. You
don't understand the first principles
of true Democracy." "Explainyour- -

self," said his friend. "Well. ' said
the Jndge, i the first principle of true
Democracy is (hie) opposition to ex
ercise of (hic)doubtful powers." De
troit Free Press.

Original Observations. 4

Wisdom is the best locomotive of a
train of thought.

The best triple alliance we know of
is, boodle, brain and beauty.

Seme men are such slanderers that
they will even run down their own
bool-heel- s. ; -

Some of the Indians in the Bad
Lands can run all day And not show
a sign of pants. , f '

Diamonds and pearls are precious
stones, jbot kinds words are the most
valuable precious stones; -

"One half the world doesn't know
how the other half lives' --bat they
try mighty hard to fid out.

The Declaration of Independence
says, . "all jaen are created equal,'
b ut Uncle Tom Jefferson "never saw

ADVERTISEMEN ' Y

0 0 ill0 0
ALLSKINnoBLOOD

DISEASES

tern needs purging of the impuri-
ties which clog the blood. Frosa
childhood to old age. - no remedy.

tssJl eases with the
tainty of good results as

-- BOTANIC BLOOD BALM.V
writs

M B. B. B. has "done ; vie--- more good and for leas
money than any -- other ood purifier I ever ased.
I owe the comfort of mv life to it--' "'';j-- v v

P. A. Shepherd, -- Norfolk, Va August to, 1B88,
writes: I depend on B. fi. B. tor the cresei Vatloa
of mv health. ; I have. . had- .....it in., mv

w
famflv' .

now:
m

nearly two yean, ana in au tnai time aav not aaa
to hare a doctor. -- :;

rw-- Write fnr ninntrated "Book of Wondars,"
BLOOD BALK CO Atlanta, G. Bant tree.

5
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
ana ' reiresnmg vo uie ware, wiu ttcto
eentlv yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver And Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers : and cures habitual
consignation. SvruD of Fitrs is thef r
only remedy oi its sua ever pro--

aucea, pieasing zo jne jane jsjkl
cfintahla to the stomach, momnt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
efiecta. nrenared onlv from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, itsJ sr. . ,.,z. J Simany excellent quaunee comment 11,

to all and have made it the most
Tjomdar Temedv knowm.

Syrup of Figs is for sale fat 50c
and 0 $1 bottles by; all leading drug--

. ' a 1V11: - 3 "1

gusts. Any reuaoie; aruggiss wuo
may not have it on liaadwill pro
cure it promptly for any one whef
wisnes to uy iu w xiui awcn auj
eubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG Sm&P CO.
8AH FRANCISCO. CAL

LOUISVILLE, Kf. HEW YORK. K.t

NOTICE.
I will sell privately on reasonable

terms, iour nioe Farms, near Jf,oxbor
One containing 150 acres,- - and located
one mile north-eas- e --ot town, near
Pass1 M H, with three good tenant
houses, three new tobaccojbunp, a ttice
orchard, well adapted to both grain
and fine tobacco. This tract l as two
never failing' streams through it, and
has six fine springs. About 75 acre?
f this line! is well timbered with largf

old field pines; . balance .in orighial
growth and open. ,

-

One other tract, about 2 miles west
of Roxboro, with goo i dwelling house
5 good tobacco barns, sever! god
tenant ihouses and a still house. Thit- -

tract is especially adidted to the growtl
of fine tobacco, and is well watered.

One tract of 40 acres, near Reams
town, with --good dwelling and nut
houees, well watered, fine vegetable
farm, and very convenient to town.

One other tract, just one mile e8t p
the Court Housr, and half a mile from
the L. & D. depot, with two good ten
aat nouses, three good tobacco t i
Mill creek running through it; wel
timbartd, and as fiBe tobacco land as
the county affords.

I own and nepr ectsV ever 100 towc
lots m the7 to wo of Roxborowhicb
I am fully authorized to sell at reason
able prices. .. . ,

I have bought sod sold in the las
sixty days over 40 town lots. . I wii
make this a pirt of my business. Par
ties desiring to buy or sell will do well
to ad rise with me.

I ban be found at my office on! the
Court - House green,' where I. will, be
glad to see my friends. ' .'

Very Respect fully,
8. P. SATTERFIELD,

Real Futate Agent
Reference Farmers' Bnok and Peo--

pTes'Back. R.xboro,N. C.- - '

S9S .WavchlnCn nTiTiT. al aae lakitan
laaaa km all pan, ay ifnnplaciac r nrliliri.

aaa awud. obwe tba yaopU caa mwnv n winarM iraiaaMrtim ia each iocalKyaa nry
baat mnrtam waihSu nil, al(b. warM,idi all Mm MKawm,

We arutauaaeaa rrrea-aajapM- .

Ud. of ar cowlf ad aaliwbte att
ampm. tamara waaa Matyaa
aow what art $ruA, f iMaa ark

yrall at yoar awf.aMmraualaaaUafaaU Lin Toqr aaa
imtiaftyv Tkia iiaaS jnarlila. a
hmhI after tar Manr 1
.wkicaaaTTan at: Man

moat h aud far S0SS. wha ta
wv i wsst m aiiaaanau. aaa aaw aaiia aa

. lh.aiiuial.aiil aaa
'Maavhiaa ia ta waaM. AH a)

no eaaitai malriS. rwa.
jfrflirarrloaa Kim. t horn wka writ, ta aat
nam fraai taa baat
ifam Hacafwarkaof ki1i artarar im laa.lfcirta Aayrha.

. ... - : wa- vrk r t i r.-- j stm aj- r.
Or you are all worn ont, nl: oud far nothing

.l'..:- - r It ia aF,.,Mral l,i ft ' t rr .

.':! Y .. TER. ":V ,.i",.:':
The Commotion Caused by

the Stateroentgof a
'. -

J" Physician.' V

Anainusual article from the Roch
ester, N. Y, Democrat and Chronicle,
was recently republished in this pa-

per, and was a ubject 6f much com
ment. That the article caused- - even
more commotion in JReckester, the
followingTronthe same paperabows :

Dr. J. B.2,Henion, who tis well- -

known not only in Rochester but
in nearly, every part of America,
sent an extended article "to this pa- -

per, ar few davs since, which was
duly published, detailing his remark
able experience and rescue from
seemed to be certain death. It
would be impossible to enumerate
the personal enquiries which have
been made at our office as to the
validity of the article, but they have
been so numerous that further inves
tigation of the subject .was deemed
necessary.

Witn tins end in view a represen
tative of this paper called on Dr
Henion at his residence, when the
following interview occurred : "Thai
article of yours, Doctor, has created
quite a whirlwind. Are the state
ments about the terrible condition
you were in, ana tne way you were
rescued, such as you can sustain?

"Every one of them and many ad
ditional ones. I was brought so low
by neglecting the first and most
simple symptoms. I did not think
I was sick. It is true I had frequent
headaches; felt iired most of the
cime; could eat nothing one day and
was ravenous the next; felt dul
pains and my stomach was out o
order, but I did not think it meant
anything serious.

"The medical profession has been
treating symptoms instead of dis
eases for many years, and it is big!
time it ceased. The symptoms
havfr-jastmentibne-

d or any unusual
action or irritation of the water chan
nels indicate the approach of kidney
disease more than a cough announces
the coming of consumption. We do
not treat the cough, 'but try to help
the lungs. We should not waste our
time trying to selieve the headache.
pains about the body or other symp
toms, but go directly to the kidneys.
the source ofjnost of these ailments."

"This, then, is what you meant
when you said that more than one
nait tne aeatns wmcn occur arise
from Bright's disease, is it Doc
tor?"

"Precisely. Thousands ofdiseases
are torturing people to-da- y, w"hich in
reality are Bright's disease in some
of its many forms. It is a Hydra
headed monster, and the slightest
symptoms should strike terror to ev
ery one who has them. I can look
backhand recall hundreds of deaths
which physicians declared at the
time were caused by paralysis, apo
plexy, heart disease, pneumonia, ma-

larial fever and other common com-

plaints, which I now see were caused
by Bright's disease."

"And did all these cases have sim-
ple symptoms at jQrst?"

Every one of tbem, and might have
been cured as I --was by the timely
use of the same remedy. I am get-

ting my eyes thoroughly opened in
this matter and think I am helping
others to see the facts and their pos
sible danger also."

Mr. Warner, wjao was visited at
his establishment on North Paul
street, spoke rery earnestly s

"It is true that Bright's disease
had increased wonderfully, and we
find, by reliable statistics, that from
1870 to 1880 its growth was over 250
per cent. Loos at tne prominent
men it I ai carried off, and is taking
off every year, for while many! are
dying apparently of paralysis and
apoplexy, they are really victims of
kidney disorder, etc. . Nearly eyery
every week the papers record he
death of some prominent man from
this scourge. Recently, bowever, the
increase has been checked and I at
tribute this to the general use of my
remedy." '

"Do von think , many people are
afflicted with it to-da- y who do not
realize it, Mr. Warnerf

. "A prominent professor in a ,New
Orleans medical college was lecturing
before his class on the subject of

Bright's disease. He' had various
fluids ' under microscopic analysis
and was showing the" students what1

Annual Y. M. C. A. Con-
vention. vr'

To the Young Men's Chriatain Asocia-- .
itions ofNorth Carolina, and C'Art'a-tia-n

Aopfe Generally :
: X

Deab'Bret-her- : The fifteenth An-
nual Coyention of the Young Men's
Christian Associations of our State

MarcU 19 tuthe 22. The first session
will be Thursday afternoon. The
programme of services will be issued
soon. ,

' , -
.

'"'
- --

"

Able and godly-- men ;wilh lend
themselves gladly to " this concerted
effort. to build uptrar rising; manhood
in the holy faith of Christ. ' All the
subjects for discussion are practical
and inspiring. The colleges " and
schools will" unite with representa-
tives of every, valk In life, and pas-

tors and private members of churches
will come to study the relation of
this work to the progress of Christ's
cause. We beg that you will send
your best men as delegates; dele
gations unlimited. Where there is no
organized association, send some live
representatives of the active minis
try and of the various departments of
Christian activity in your community
and they will be cordially welcomed.
The "Progressive City" invites yon
with characteristic hospitality.

Reduced rates have been secured
on all railroads as per tariff rate No.

4; the exact rate from each point
will be given those inquiring of loca
agents.

By communicating with Mr. L. A.

Coulter, State Secretary, Charlotte,
N. C, you will receive all needed in
formation.

Associations are urged to forward
the amounts pledged by them for the
furthance of the .State work, and al
others interested should send con
tributions to Mr. E. L. Harris, Treas
urer, Winston, F. C.

Let us make this an oportunity
for renewing our zeal and blessing
others. - - -

Put Out That lamp.

It was in an experience meeting in
an African IMethodist church over in
Virginia. A new convert had been
giving in his confession. He had
told the brethren and the sisters all
the sins of his life, and more, too,
with all their aggravations. He had
confessed to every crime known "to

the statutes and every sin known to
the Decalogue. When he .paused
for breath, gasping at his own wicked-
ness, a brother in the gallery shouted
solemnly: "Put out dat lamp."
"Why for?" asked the pastor. "Coz,"
said the solemn brother, "de viles'
sinner done return." Western He
carder.

The Medical Profession.

The attitude of the medical profes
sion toward what, is known as "patent
medicines" is not at all unreasona
ble, Thousands of these nostrums
are offered to the public every year,
Some of them are dangerous, and
most of them are futile. . Swift's Spe
ciflc JS. S. S.), we are glad to say, is
not classed among these nostrums
It has over come the wholesome preju
dices of physicians in all parts of the
country, and some of. the strongest
estimonials in its behalf come from

medical. men who have used, it in
their practice, and who do not hesi
tate to indorse its wonderful results,
This is extremely-gratifyin- g, but by
no means astonishing, for every claim
that is put forward in behalf of S. S.
S. is based on a series of actual ex.
perimehts extended over a loag pe
ried of time.

Now is the time to subscribe. We
are never too busy to write receipts

Let every enfeebled woman knbw
it!. There s a medicine that'll cure
her, and the proofs positive Is

the proofs if it doesn's do
you good with in reasonable timcre-por- t'

the fact to its makers Cand get
your, money back without a word
but you won't do it I C: -- V ': 'l
X The remedy is Dr. PierceV Favor-
ite Prescription and it has proved
itself the right remedy In, nearly, ev-
ery case of female weakness, v . It is
not miracle-- ? XXyfairt eyery-thin- g

but it has done more to build-o-p

tired, enfeebled and broken-dow- a

wemen J whan anj Either ' aedLeine

. Where's the ' weositti , who4s not
ready for itt - All that weve to do is
to gt the news' to her. ' The medi?
cinewill do the ;ws&SfS.

--WantedWomeiTu First to know
it. Scond to use it. ..Third to be
jured.by it. The one comes of the
others V ' V --- 1

he said, 'as we have seeii the an- -

healthy indications, I will show you
how it appears in a state of perfect
health;' and be submitted his own

uid to the usual test. As he watched
the results his countenance suddenly
changed his color . and "command
both left ' him, ; and in. a trembling
voice he said : . 'Gentlemen, I have
made a painful discovery; I nave
Bright's disease ot the kidneys;' and
in less than a year he was deadCThe
slightest indications of any kidney
difficulty should be enough to strike
terror to any one." 4

"You know of Dr. Heniotf s case?'
I ."Yes, I have both .read and heard

otit'wv .

It is very wonderful is it not?"
"So more so than, a great many

others that have cometo my notice
as having been cured by the same
means."

"You beheve then that Bright's4
disease can be cured?"

I know it can. I know it from
my own and the experience of thou
sands of persons who were given up
to die by both their-physician- s and
friends." '

"lou speak of your own expe
rience, what was it?"

"A fearful one. I had felt lan
guid and unfitted for business for
years. But I did not know what ailed
me. When, however, I found it was
kidney difficulty I thought there was
little hope and so did the doctors
I have since learned that one of the
physicians of this city pointed me
out to agentleman on the streets one
day, saying : 'There goes a man who
will be dead within a year.' I be
lieve his words would have proved
true if I had not fortunately used
the remedy now known as Warner's
Safe Cure."

"Did you make a chemical analysis
ofthe ease ofMr. H. U.Warner some
three years ago. Doctor? was asked
by Dr. S. A. Lattimore, one of the
analysts of therState Board of Health

"Yes, bit."
"What did the analysis show you?
"A serious disease of the kidneys
"Didji you think JMr.vWarner could

recover?
"No, sir, I did not think it possi

ble.

fDo you know anything about the
remedy which caed him?

"I have chemically analyzed ifr and
find it pure and harmless.

The standing of Dr. Henion, Mr.
Warner and Dr. Lattimore in the
community is beyond question, and
the statements they make cannot for
a moment be doubted. Dr. Henion'
experience shows that Bright's dis
ease of the kidneys is tme of the most
deceptive and dangerous of alt dis
eases, that is exceedingly common
but that it can be cured if taken in
time.

ATo2em Reasons.

Here are a dozen rules that were
pinned upon the wall as suggestions
to children in a very orderly family.
I copythenvout of a scrap-boo- k and
wecan all profit by considering them:

1. Shut every door behind you with-
out slamming it.

2. Do not make a practice of shout
ing, jumping or runing in the house.

: 8. Never call to persons up stairs
or in tne next room; if you- - wish to
speak to them, go quietly to where
they are. . ;

; 4. Always speak kindly, and po
litely ;to everyhedy, ifVyou would
nave tnem do tne same to ;you.

. .K T.. 1 1.11 J. if. vnen toia to ao or not to ao a
thing by either patent, never ask why
you .should or should not do it.

6. Tell of yorrr own faults and mis
doings,;; not of those of your brothers
and sisters.
: 7. Carefully pleanthe mud or snow
off your boots before entering the
house, jp . .

' ,, .
"

8( Be prompt at every meal hour.
- 9. Never sit down at the table or

in the sitting room with dirty hands
6r tumbled hair. T v- - u

10. Never Interrupt .any coversa- -

tion, but wait patiently your turn to
speak.

- UL Never reserve your good man-
ners for company, but be equally po-

lite at home and abxoacL ; :

"12. Le$ your first, last and best
ionidant be your mother.-- - Exchange.

The seat of sick headache is not In
tie brain - Begulate the stomach and
you cure it. Dr. Piercers Pellets are
the Little Regulators '. Only 25 centfc

- :"avi.1. i
-
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the colossal cheek of jsome people the indications of this terrible inal-no-

on earth. Otavge Oberver.; ; ' adj irere,-- - 'And now,'5 gentlemen,'
' - -

: . ItROM.V fl?OV I ITJKHf.
S Will cure yrm. arvfl prive a rvxt appetite.

by all daien in medicine. i
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